Robert A. Ramage
March 30, 1950 - September 10, 2020

Per Robert's request, cremation has taken place.

Comments

“

I didn’t know Mr Bob very long, but I’m blessed to have made his acquaintance. It
was an honor and a privilege to care for him and he will be greatly missed.

Melissa - September 13 at 02:14 PM

“

I was glad after all the years that passed I found you the last few years and could
bring your pudding. Even when I visited you always knew me. We could talk about
the past and laugh.
Rest In Peace my dear friend.....until we meet again...make sure you get that family
together. Love,
Debbie Goeser

Debbie Goeser - September 12 at 10:22 PM

“

Grandpa,
Words can't express how much your heart is with me till the end of days. From the
moment you stepped into my life with Grandma Sharon. You immediately just said,
"We may not be blood-related, but you will forever be my grandbaby." Those are the
words that you left me with. From the day forward, we had our moments of playing
Mario Golf, from me hearing you play country music at the lakehouse. Always
ALWAYS making grandma mad. But you know, I will never forget the time.. Grandma
Sharon made her usual cheesecake brownies, and once it came out of the oven. I
took the bowl into the living room. Grabbed two plates, and both of us devoured the
bowl before grandma could even get a piece. Imagine just hearing "TIFFANY!! BOB!!
WHERE ARE THOSE BROWNIES?!"
WE laughed so hard that day. Just trying to take off the brownie batter from our
faces. Grandpa. You may have left this world. But you left with a happy mind knowing
you and grandma were my grandparents. I was your grand-baby. You loved dad like
he was true Son-In-Law. Thank you. Thank you for leaving me to remember all the
times we danced and sung together singing "old" school music, and music that both
you and grandma loved. Thank you for leaving memories with both of us that we will
remember forever.
Another piece of my heart went with you.
Make sure you tell Grandma I said I miss you, and give her a big hug for me okay?
I love you. Forever and a day.

Tiffany Jenny Alequin - September 12 at 09:23 PM

